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FINANCE FOR THE FARMER

J, Sterling Morton Delivers a Sound Money

Speech in Chicago.

REPLIES TO MANY SILVER FALLACIES

Socrclnry nt AirrlctilltirB
Hold I> oinnnetl cil Wonlil lie I'rc-

Jtcrrcit
-

to IjCKnl Tender Silver
nn Pnjnirnt tor Delilx.

CHICAGO , Oct. 9. Secretary of Agricul-
ture

¬

1. Sterling Morton tpoko at
the Auditorium tonight under the
auspices of the Sound Money league. The
hall was filled to the extent of Its seating
capacity , and when Secretary Morton ap-

peared
¬

upon the platform ho xvns greeted
with loud and enthusiastic cheers. Ho

'.van Introduced by1 David U. Jones of the
Bound Money league , who paid a flattering
tribute to the secretary ns n politician nnd-

a man ,

Ileforc beginning his address , Secretary
Morton announced that an invitation had
boon aont tol'rcsldcnt Cleveland , requesting
his presence at the meeting. Mr. Morton
then read the incident's letter regretting
Ills Inability to bo present , which was as
follows :

Gray Gables , Huzzards nay Edwin
Jlurct Smith , KK I. . Chairman : My Dear
Sir I nm so much Interested In the woik-
wlilch the Atneiicnu Honest Money lengiio-
Ims undertaken that I would be Kind to do-
nnythlng 1 ronslBtontlv couljl to aid Its ef-
forts.

¬

. I rtcrot , therefore , that I must do-

cllno
-

your Invitation to nddrcss the leacuo-
on porno date previous to the npi ro.ichlne-
election. . Even If the pressure of olllcial-
fluty Old not prevent , I should hardly deem
Jt conslBtenl with strict propriety to mlii-
Klo

-

actively In the pending campaign , "hllo-
It Is impossible Hint any of my fellow cltl-
zen should hnvo the least doubt as Jo.my
sentiments on thn vital (itifntlon which at
this tlmo absorbs BO laraely the Attention
of our pcoiile , the work of advalicInK sound
llminelul ideas and the. labor of enforclns
the Icsson.i of public nnd private honesty
nnd morality , I foul must bo prosecuted
without such participation on my pait as
you suggest. Wishing for the lea uo the
utmost HucccflS In Its patriotic cndcaver ,

I am , very *to * CIjT3VEIAND.
DEFINES MONEY AND CAPITAL.

Secretary Morton spoke ot Chicago as
the biggest wholesale market for farm
products In the world , a city where
"finance for the farmer oufiht to ho thought
about nnd dlacusscd. " Money , hoi ud , was
merely a measure of value' and a mediator
of exchanges , and a dollar with too much
purchasing power wns as Impossible as a
square meal with too much nutritive power.
Capital he defined as money saved to put
Into business to reproduce Itself. Ho maile
the statement that the statute can no more
flx the purchasing power ot a coin than It
could flx the price ot corn and wheat. All
that legislation can do for currency Is to
confer upon It the power to liquidate debts.
Its vnluo In liquidating debts depends upon
demand and demand depends upon desire.-
If

.

gold were stripped of Us legal tender
quality demonetlzodgold_ would be preferred
by n creditor to legal tender silver. ,

After attacking the popullstlc orators for
Inciting ; the poor against the rich and point-
ing

¬

out that the rich men ot today wcro
the poor men of a few years back , ho turned
his attention to the alleged "discontented
and distressed farmers. " Ho said : "Eructa-
tory orators gay all this comes from the un-

satisfied
¬

demand for moro money
ami bigger prices for farm prod ¬

ucts. But these economic oracles
confound terms and make desire and
demand synonymous. Nearly all men desire
moro money. But no man can uiako a law-
ful

¬

demand for moro money except he offer
some valuable In exchange therefor."

After giving some figures on the values of
farm products of the United States Mr. Mor-
ton

¬

said :

MONEY AND PRICES.-
My

.

views are thoroughly In accord -with
those expressed by J. Schoenhof In hu very
valuable book on "The History of Money
nnd Prices. "

The quantity of money In circulation
docs not determine prices of products and
commodities. Prices go up or go down be-
cause

¬

of Inherent qualities In commodities.
The conditions regulating prices arc deter-
mined

¬

by the forces encaged in production
and distribution. Manufactured articles
have declined In prices during the last flvo
years on nn average of about 30 per cent.
This decline Is the result of economy In-

production. . Science has made labor more
productive. The yield per day of Individual
effort , In many branches of agriculture. Is
three , four and ten times that of former
periods. Yrt wages have doubled nnd
sometimes trebled , while the purchasing
power of money 1ms been either stationary
or Increased In a much Ictw degree. Prices
have declined and wages risen logically be-
cause

¬

of this development ot Improved
production. High wages nnd low prices are
copartners. They faithfully represent the
increased skill nnd productive power of the
wage-earner.

Farm products have also declined In price
because , through Improved Implements ,

machinery and cheapened transportation ,

new and vast areas of fertile lands have
been opened to tillage. Steamships and
railroads have brought In contact with the
central markets of the world the farm
products or Australia , the Argentine Re-
public , Russia and India. Transportation
by water and by rail has been reduced to
11 minimum cost. Consequently , food sup-
plies

¬

from producing dlstilcts are crowded
into consuming populatlonal centers from
every quarter of the globe. Thirty years
ago those centers wcro supplied from only
two or three sources. And yet the fall In
the prices of ugrlculturnl products has
hardly been HO great proportionately dur-
ing

¬

that period of time ns the decline in
the prices of manufactured articles ,

The fallacy of the popullstlc claim that
the decline In prices Is duo to the demone-
tization

¬

of sliver Is easily exposed by re-
cent

¬

commercial history of the United
States. It the populist claim bo founded
upon fact , that the demonetization of sli-
ver

¬

lessened the circulating media and B-
Ocaused - the decline In prices , then there
ehould have been an immediate and Im-
iiiQiise

-
rise In prices following the resump ¬

tion payments In 1879 , because from
JSG2 to 1S79 all metallic currency , except
the gold circulating on the Pacific slope ,
had been entirely out of use In the UnitedHtntps. The coin in this country , including
bullion In ltho treasury , amounted In theyear of resumption to 1102047002. And thatamount. In thirty-eight months , more thanquintupled , nnd In 1SS1 reached the enor-
mous

¬

sum of $jl7SGSCS2. 'The total stock ofall kinds of money In the United States In
1S7S amounted to only J729132.G13 , while In
IbSt the money In circulation in this coun ¬try amounted to 11114238119. Thus , In lessthan four yearn , the United Slates showedu rlso from 15.32 to J21.71 per capita circu ¬

lation. This speedy and vast Increase ofthe volume of currency money should haveaccording to popullstlo theories , materially
enhanced the prices of nil salable thltmu.But , on the contrary , during that period
there wns a marked decline In some of themost staple products of the United States.Itrlnly , to verify this statement : Wheatwas Jl.OS in 1S77 nnd declined to 95 cents
In 1SSO , and pork fell oft from J14.7G per
barrel In 1ST ? to JO.S3 In 1S79 and to J13
In 18SO.

These Illustrations are sufficient , In this
contention , to demonstrate that nn Increase
of money does not necessarily increase theprices of farm products.

Congressman William Jennings Bryan
reasoned well , on March 10, 1S92. when ho
Mid In the house of representatives :

"You must attribute It to the Inventive

A SHAMPOO
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(ointment ) , the great skin euro , will
clear the scalp of crusts , scales , and
dandruff , allay Itching , soothe irritation ,
Btlmulato tlio hair follicles , and produce-
a clean , healthy scalp und luxuriant hair ,
ivhoii all clso fails.-

8cM

.

throuiticut Ibi world , filet , Ctrricni , (Oe.-
1oir till KciunrcfT. too. na II , t'UTK * U ca-
Mb CH 'i ltoa.ir"imll l in*.

that linn multiplied n thousand
tlmm , In mnny Ingtnnrcs , the slrcnslh of-
a sliiKlc nrm , nnd tnnbicn to do todny
with ono mnn wlmt nfty men could not do
fifty years nco , That In what him broiiRht
down price * In this country nml every ¬

where. "
That Is n tutno statement by n man whose

rcniionlng powers had not been shattered
by the silver mania.-

PACTH
.

AI1OUT FARM MOUTOAOES.
The followlns facts reRimllnK farm mort-
accs

-
nro from tnblen recently compiled

and heretofore unpubllfllicd :
The mortpace Indebtedness on the fnrmi-

of the United Stales Is very llttlo moro thnn-
onesixth of the total mortgage Indebted-
ness

¬

of the country , even after wo exclude
from the latter the mortgage Indebtedness
of railroads and other nubile corporation * .

Of farmers owning their farms 71 78 per-
cent , or nearly three-fourths hold them tree
of Incumbrance. Only 282 farm1 ? out of
every 1,000 occupied by their owners arc eh-
cumbered.-

Of
.

the 23,22 per cent of farmers who o
fnims nro mortgaged , three-fourths ex-
pended

¬

the amount borrowed In the pur-
chase

¬

or Improvement of their farms.
The farms of the North Atlantic division

of states am moro heavily encumbered ,
telntlvely to their value , thnn those of any
other division. New Jersey stands at the
head , nnd while Its farm mortgage debt rep-
resents

¬

49.GI tier cent of the value of the
fnritw encumbered It amounts to only 16.17
per cent of the total value of all the farms
of the state. Similarly, whlla the farm
mortgage Indebtedness of the state of Illi-
nois

¬

Is 3I.C3 per cent of the value of the
farms encumbered , It represents only 7.S4
per cent of thn total vfllue of nil the farms
of the state , the values being In every case
ns reported by the farmers themselves.

The total amount of mortgage Indebted-
ness upon the farms of this country occu
pled by owners , and upon acre tracts that
arc not farms , equals }2209.HS431 , which
amount represents about 16 per cent of the
total valuation of farms In the United
Slates In 1S90. Uut deducting from the
nbovo amount the sum of Jl 121152.471 , which
represents the mortgage Indebtedness upon
aero tracts that are not farms , and wo tlnd
that tlio real and actual farms of this re-
public

¬

nro mortpngcd for Just Jl.OSS.SDj.MO ,
or only about 8 per cent ot their value.-

INCIIHASK
.

OP LAND VALUES.
The advocates of cheap money lay great

stress upon the fact that It takes moro
bushels of wheat or other cereals to pay-
off the amount of those mortgages now
than would have been required to buy the
sanio number of dollars when the Incum-
branccit

-
were Incurred , nut the fact that

It would also , tit most cases , take more
dollars to buy the land now than It did
when the land wns purchased Is not men ¬

tioned. Between 1SSO and 1SBO the valuation
ot all property In the United States rose
from JH3GI2000.000 to JGS.OOO.OOO.OOO , a gain in
ten years , under thu gold standard , of over
? 2I000CflOOv1t.,

Nor do the fervid pleaders for cheaper
money with which to ptiy oft the obliga-
tions

¬

of the debtor give the land any credit
whatever for having subsisted those who
occupy It , nor for the fact that the land Is
paid for out of the surplus products which
are annually sold from It.

The totnl valuation of farms In the United
States In 1SDO amounted to 13279232019. The
total mortgage. Indebtedness upon those
farms amounted In that year to JlOS5nJ5S-
CO.

, -
. For the seven fiscal years ending June

30 , from 18SO down to und Including 1890 ,

these same farms , after feeding and cloth-
Ing

-
their occupants and feeding all the

urban population of the United States
( which Is ES per cent of all the people of
this republic) exported annually agricul-
tural

¬

products as follows :

Vnluc. I'cr ct. Total.
ISDO | CM.KO.SOS 74.01 $ E45 203.S2S-
1S91 642.713344 73.01 572.270.SS3-
1M2 793,328,232 78.CD 1015.732011
1893 G13.3S2S1SG 74.03 f31.030,7M1-
SS4 C2S3C3.078 72.23 8CD.204.S37-
1S93 633,210,026 C9.72 7933D2.C90
1 ! 'J6 CCDS41.714 G6.02 EC3200.4S7

Totals 443S.C9S14S 72.71 tG.CM , 124,830

That Is , In seven years , from lf 90 to 1S98
both years Inclusive , our farm exports
amounted to J4,433CS8,14S , or more than four
times as much as the entire mortgage In-
debtedness

¬

of all the farms In the United
States.

Can any other occupation make as good a
showing ? Has real estate In the cities been
as fortunate ? Can urban property com-
pare

¬

in the. United States with rural prop-
crty

-
a to Income-bearing capacity , dollar

for dollar ? And Is not the mortgage In-
debtedness

¬

of urban real estate far greater
In proportion to Its value than that of rural ?
And today must not the merchant , the man
ufacturcr , the banker nd the common car
rler also give moro efforts to gain a dollar
now than ho did flvc years ago ? Are no
the margins of prolH cut down In every
commercial calling ? Arc not consumers
everywhere , every day , getting more antmore of their shore of the profits of cheaper
production arising from Inventions nnd 1m
proved Implements and machinery ? Is no1
the Interest on money IC.SB ? Does It no
take more dollars tit Interest to sub
slst ono now than It did ten years
or even live years ago ? The profits o
capital engaged in manufacture are theleavings of wages. And are not those leav¬

ings less year after year on farms as wel'-
as In factories ? And Is It not essential
therefore , to labor , ns well ns to capital ,

that earnings bo paid In money of thegreatest desirability nnd the most un ¬

fluctuating purchasing power , and Is nol
gold that money the wide world over ?

CHEAP MONEY FALLACIES.
The fallacies of abundant , cheap money

are attractive and Innumerable , Never be ¬

fore In this country have the advocatesand followers of money fallacies been so
numerous and zealous. They tell us thatthe free nnd unlimited coinage' of silverat 1C to 1 will raise not only the price ol
silver , but of all farm products nnd nil
commodities. Hut price is only the valueof a thing In money. And If the quantity
of money be greatly Increased and that In-
crease

¬

does not raise the price of thingsgenerally , will not the things themselvespreserve their relative values among them-
selves

¬
? And If by an infinite coinage ofsilver at 1C to 1 pork , priced nt fG per bar-

rel
¬

, and flour , priced at JO per barrel , eachbo put at J12 per barrel , they have each
doubled In price , but each Is still only thevalue of the other. Therefore , there may
be a general rlso or a general fall Inprices without affecting values at all. "Andthere cannot be such n thing ns n genera
rise or n general fall In values. Everythingcan no more rise or fall with everything
clso thun , as Mills says , a dozen runnerscan each outrun all the rest , or a hundredtrees can all overtop one another , To sup ¬
pose that all these things could rlso 'rela ¬

tively to each other would bo to realize theIrishman's Idea of society , where every
man Is as good as neighbor nnd a gooddeal better , too. "

The silver monometalllsts , who , disguisedas blmetulllsts , are now endeavoring to per¬
suade the American people to accept nstruth the fallacy that cheap money cicatesvalue , make no distinction between pricennd valuo. Therefore , with much fervidmisinformation , their candidate for thepresidency at the Coliseum in Chicago onJuly 9 , in declaring- against the fold stand ¬

ard with a vehemence and lorco whichuvlnco his honest ignorance of the natureand functions of money , said : "Wo arefighting In the defense of our homes , ourfamilies and posterity. beg nolonger, wo entreat no more , we petition nomore. Wo defy them. "
Whom they arn lighting , whom they havebegped , entreated , petitioned , and now defy.

Is not made clear even to the "plnln peo-
ple

¬
, " lint If It bo true us declared In thesame bewildering torrent of war Is tl-at"the gold standard has plain Us tens ofthousands" nnd "the future is writ ton In

blood crushed out of you by gold" the limofor calling out the troops In Chicago to put
down those who slay folks with pold andmake Ink out of human blood with a gold
crusher has assuredly arrived. And even
the populists nnd Mr , Debs will Justify thepruHldent In putting down these monsters
If the executive of the Htnte , who mokesleases of gold , falls to either annlhllito orpardon them-

.nilYAN'S
.

INCBNBIAnY WOODS.
And the H.-iina valorous and distinguishedexponent of free silver declared at Knowles-vllle

-
, N. Y. , on August 28 , lk9G :

The iiromuljratlon of the fc-old Mamlnrcl la anattack upon > our homes aad your fireside * , andyou have an much rlnlit to resist It as to redstan army marching to take your children ca-ptlo -
nnd burn the roof oteryour head.Evidently the sold standard In not satis ¬

fied when. In the form of a riot. It attacksn homo , to politely omit the llresl.le. nordoes the gold standard , when It onVerts
Itself Into nn army for tno purposalof Ab¬ducting children , forget to lire roofs over¬

head Instead of underfoot. And all of theseatrocities think of It ! might have re ¬

mained undetected , unepogod , except forthe astuteness nnd vigilance of ihu natureexperienced and eloquent ramlUtua for theolllce of chief executive of 70000.XK ) of Amer ¬

icans. Who else In ono masterful utter.ir.ru
could so conclusively prove "assault , " "ab-
duotlon"

-
and "urson" upon the gold stand-

ard
¬

? And who doubts hl i pntrijtlo Hluccr-
ity

-
, his lofty purposes , his 8tato. manrlilior his sanity ?

Uut the war thoughts of the candidateagainst the gold standard nro , iUo coined
and put Into circulation at Erie , Pi. , Aliero
he courageously asserts , on Aiuu.-it < 7 :

We are i-niraKed In this contest ; It la eolnp to
lie war. and If we Iocs .tills time , no are cotm ;
rlKht alone and keep up ( lie war.

And this deliverance develops the militaryaptitude of the candidate. It Illustrates Mspeculiar ( linens nnd adaptation for the , com-
niinderlncIiU'fHhlp

-
of the army und i.avyof the United States. It appeals to theirlda and good sense of every consiJcratecitizen und at the same time exhibits u. pro-

round knowledge of tlmt marvelous militarystrategy which U always Invincible In peacennd invisible In war.
IJut let us turn for n moment from thelazzllntr military genius of this candlititeor the nrgildency to his logical nnd reason-ne

-
capabilities. Let us dote upon his mod-esty. -
. Let us commend his accurate sitate-nent

-
of hUtorlo fact and his presentation

of philosophic .truth. At Columbus , O. , onSeptember 1. be Raid :
Th advocate * of Hie gold ttandard hay * neverdarei iulmlt the arbitration of the salii stand-

(iril to thf hullot. Mtp that hi-

tdkfin h l l* n tnkfn y MMtth nnd without
th sprircivnl of th AmtrlfAn p otd"

Hut the unrelenting fnet thnt Thomns-
Jefffroon. . In IStt. us president of the I'nlted-
Stntcs , Issued nn executive order closing
the mints to silver dollars , nml that the
order remained In vigor for thirty yenrfl ,

nnd that the American people did no pro-
test against that autocratic "omrRRfc ifpon-
silver" stands unnwed In the presence of
tumid declamation. Either thoiColumbus
statement - r the record of Jefferson's ad-
ministration

¬

ns to his action In Stopping
the coinage of silver Is n lie. There Is no-
"stealth" In the order of Jefferson.-

An
.

act of the congress of the United
Slates In 1S34 , which anyone may .rend In
the statutes at large , Is false , or Uio Co-
lumbus

¬

statement Is untrue. Which Is
most credible the candidate or the authen-
ticated

¬

law of the land , which was ap-
proved

-
and signed by Andrew Jackson ?

DEMONETIZATION IN 1S.U

The net of 1SXI , openly and without pop-
ular

¬

protest , began the demonetization of-

silver. . And the net of 1S73 , dropping the
silver dollar from American coinage , only
reaffirmed. Improved , amended and accen-
tuated

¬

the statute of 1S53. And the fact
that both nets were debated In congress ,

then passed nnd nt once published by au-
thority

¬

of the government does not Imply
"stealth" when taken in' conjunction with
the truth that the act ot IS7S was pending
three years , nnd the bill and Its amend-
ments

¬

were during tlmt tlmo published
thirteen tlmei In Congressional llecords
and reports. Even Silver Stewart , senator
from the stale of Nevada which ntcn of
sago brush and argentiferous rocks and a
population of less than 4000.1 , Illustrates
the possibility In Its near future of only
sixteen citizens to one senator voted for
the "crime of " 731" And nil these ''printed
and notorious facts ask preference ns to
credibility over the calm and premeditated
mendacity of any and nil candidates , either
at Columbus or elsewhere-

.Ilut
.

the versatility of even a phonograph
pales before the manifold mental acquire1-
ments of the candldntfe of three conycn-
llons

-
, "with but a single ; silver" thought. "'

Kor , besides n knowledge of the urt or war
which puts Jomlrtl- " Napoleon , Leo , Slice1 *

mnn nnd Grant to"SHanfc71rl' iddltlofrlo
his scMlus for'truth , facts nnd figures
which remind one of Uaron Munchnusen ,

he has scientific attainments of Immense
magnitude , and not least among them
looms up his knowledge of entomology.
The knowledge of insect pests Is of great
value to agriculture ; and horticulture , und
at Springfield , O. , on September 3 , the poyl-
glot

-
nnd compressed-nir candidate gave a

glimpse of his capabilities tn this line , nay-
ing

-
, after' having referred to the potato

bug, the chinch bug nnd the army worm ,

"But let mo tell you the gold bug Is de-
stroying

¬

morn crops than all of them. "
The scientific precision of the Informa-

tion
¬

thus conveyed nnd the deliberate
and didactic style of the utter-
ance

¬

must command admiration
from every citizen who desires to sec
a learned man of accurate habits of
thought nnd conciseness of speech attain
the presidency. The dignity of diction
which thus adorns the truth of science
should be canned and served as embalmed
wisdom to the students of coming genera ¬
tions. Criticism may , however, wonder
why , after his dxcorlatlon of the "gold-
bugs , " the simulator of Washington , Lin-
coln

¬

and Jackson did not dcrcrlbe and de-
fine

¬

the ravages of the "humbugs" ot thiscountry ? The cheap-money humbug hasfrightened traders , depressed prices , dis-
rupted

¬

business , and , with Its warble of
free silver , lured with siren music wage
earners , farmers nnd artisans of all sorts
to the rocks and shoals of dishonor and dis-
aster.

¬

. "Why did the Incarnation and apothq-
osls

-
of the humbug fall to define his own

depredations ? Did he consider his manner
and his oratory , his humming , an objefct
lesson which needed no comments ?

Uut when he pos<? s as the mammoth-
hearted philanthropist the candidate be-
comes

¬

monumental In modesty , nnd his
voice In behalf of the plain people , the poor
people , rings out amid the cormorants Of;
the banks and the money minions every-
where

¬

like a foghorn at sea. Ills sympa-
thies

¬

are for the thriftless , his condemna-
tion

¬

for the debtlcss. .The 71.78 per cent. Or
nearly three-fourths , of the farmers of the
United States who have no mortgages upon
their.fnrmo he would tax and burden with
debased currency In order to encourage the
28.22 per cent whose farms arc mortgaged
to cheat their creditors. He would reverse
the natural law which provides for the sur-
vival

¬

of the fittest nnd by statute- murder
the Interests of the Industrious , the frugal
and the fittest , nnd nourish and preserve
the Indolent , the wasteful nnd the unfittcst

FINANCIAL FORCE BILL.
The free nnd unlimited coinage of < 12'igrain , legal tender silver dollars In the

United States would be the enactment O-
fa financial force bill. It would place the
Inferior power, expatriate the superior and
leave ) silver the sole measure of value and
mediator of exchanges In the United States.
And all this Is proposed by those "friends-
of humanity" who are perpetually hys-
terical

¬

about the condition of "the plain
people , " the "poor" and the "weak. " the"tolling masses" and others upon whom
they lavish their benevolence. They gen-
eralize

¬

, they dclndlvlduallzc these classes
and appeal to the emotions on their ac-
count

¬

, proposing aid by leglslatlori-and achange of national finance In their behalf.
Money Is , by law , to bo transferred from
those who have money to tnoso who do not
have money. And massed capital without
which civilization cannot advance , or even
exist Is to bo dispersed , scattered , redis-
tributed.

¬

. Thus the wages , reservoirs of in-
dustry

¬

, are to be destroyed. Thus capital ,

which employs and sustains labor , Is to bo
assassinated and the sole source of indus ¬

trial sustenance destroyed. And all this ,

not for the majority , which Is solvent andprosperous , but for a comparatively In-
significant

¬

minority , whoso self-constitutedattorneys declare them Insolvent and dis-
tressed.

¬

. S
For generations thoughtful parents havetaught their sons Industry , temperance andeconomy. That teaching has resulted Incapital and capitalists. And the smoke ofevery factory , the fires of every engine , the

harvests In every field , arc the sequence
of the sound Instruction in economics whichevery good father and mother In the UnitedStntcs have been Imparting during the most
wonderful hundred years of man's civilized
career. That hundred years which , not-
withstanding

¬

the "curse of the gold stand-
ard

¬
, " have developed on this continent a-

icpubllc which , In mental strength , moralworth and money value , nnd honor andhonesty , is a miracle among the nations.
And no communist can hero make Individ-
ual

¬

prosperity an offense , capital a crimeand capitalists malefactors by Inciting
wage earners to huto and destroy the men
who pay them. Here the laborer ot todaymay be the capitalist ot tomorrow. Chi-cago

¬
and all of the northwest are rtiive

and energized with enterprises , the capi ¬

tal of which belongs to the laborer of yes ¬

terday. And In the vicissitudes ot affairsthe capitalist of today may tomorrow be-
come

¬

a day laborer. And If much money
largo capital bo a crime , where will these

declnlmers against the public peace andthe contentment of the country mark thelimit of Innocent accumulation ? How muchmoney may u man or n corporation bo al ¬

lowed to possess ? What amount Is crime ?
How llttlo Is virtue ?

MONEY BY TIUCK OP A STAMP.
And yet some agitators and revolutionists ,

who denounce accumulations of money byIndustry , proclaim their Intent to createmoney galore by the mere trick of a stamp
and to make millionaires Dy mere statute.They declare the dollars too good and com-
modities

¬

too cheap for the plnln people , andby the free coinage of sliver at 1C to 1 theypropose to make the money cheaper andgoods higher. Uy statute they propose to
double the price of silver , thereby making
It more easy to enhance all tarm products
and confer cheaper food and clothing upon
laborers In all our great centers of popu ¬

lation. And In a recent tpi-pch nt NebraskaCity , from the rear of a Missouri I'aclllorailroad car. the most distinguished expo-
nent

¬

of these economic vagaries and finan-
cial

¬

fallacies said : "If I am elected presi ¬

dent the gold standard In the United Stateswill not last twenty-four hours. "
What then ? How will ho state his case ?

He cannot declare tlmt he Is for the freeand unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 10 to 1 , for the "1" the standard by
which he proposes to measure his 10 has
been abolished. Will ho s.iy "ulxtcen tonothing ? " Wlmt can he say ?

Ilut the whole theory that money creates
values is a fallacy. For , It that were true ,

then If all money should leave , the country ,
all values , according to populism , would
liavo disappeared. And leaving the tiucs-
lion of value If currency can raise prices ,

then currency may be made so redundant ,
y the free coinage of sliver dollars , that

the medium of exchange may become moro
Inconvenient nnd bulky thun the exchange-
able

¬

money. Instead of facilitating cx-
changep

-
, will Impede them ; and thus com-

merce
¬

would decline to tlio barbarism of
carter and the relative values of exchange-
able

¬

, things themselves , rather than by umoney which , Itself having lost value , could
not mcasuro other values any more thanscales without weights can welsh things ormeasures without length measure length
und depth nnd height.

To be prosperous , to bo honest , to be hon-
orable

¬
, the American people must adhereto nn honest [Maudlin ! of value and fairlypay their debts In that money In which theywere Incurred. In a currency which all theworld recognlzcb In * old.

EXPERIENCE OP 1.200 YEARS.-
If

.

Inventive genius could compass the
construction of a phonograph of the cen-
turies

¬

and Impress upon Its cylinder all of-
mman finance since the Florentines began

the coinage of gold and silver , tlio voice
of commercial experience for moro than
.wclvo centuries would appeal to you for
icmest money , stable currency and nationalntcgrlty. They are the faithful conserva-
tors

¬

of national unity and prosperity , In
all the languages ot the civilized world
that phonograph , vocalizing the financialexperiences of a thousand yearn , would ad-
monlulp

-
the people of our great republic,

whoso homes and wives and children

protected by Its Justice nnd It * powern , to-
stnnd firmly for the lenit flurttmllnff meas-
ure

¬

of vnlue, nnd therefor * to hold fnut to
the gold standard and a oulisldlnry coinage
of sliver Remember thnt.boncsty of trade
which Is taught by hoIjt'iBl !

TJiou thnlt not have In thjf-4 a Jlvers weights ,
H Rrmt nnd n omalt.

* Thou ehslt not huve In f r ,haute divers meas-
ure

¬

* , n A.cat and small. . ,

Hut thou fhnlt Imve n ferrret and Juct weight.-
a

.

perfect nnd Juot measure iltatr.thuu have ; that
thy days may I lenRtheftoiV. ,lnthe| l nd which
the Iord thy Oed glvelh tlice-

.Kor
.

all that do such thlrlfcsil ftnd all that do-
unrighteously , arc an nbomlrmtlrfn unto the Lord
thy oed Deuteronomy xxv.i )1T.!

The day after the great ftre In Chicago ,
twenty-five years ago , labor lent Us muscle ,
skill nnd energy to the, rcblilldlng of the
city. And every day sinbts 'labor has been
the creditor nnd capltnl'thryidcbtor In thli
controlling center ot commerce. And to-
morrow

¬

morning , as on that fateful day a
quarter ot a century ago , , labor xvlll again
start the Industrial * nenlbs; ot Chicago by
loaning Itself to capltnl.v MfU nil over the
republic labor loans ami tapltal borrows
the forces of production nlul thrift. All-
over the United States and nil- over the great
clobe Itself, wherever clvllled commerce
Is carried on , every day nnd every week ,

month nnd year , labor H the creditor to
whom the world owes millions nnd billions
ot money. And In behalf of that creditor ,

whoso millions of minds and hands trust
humanity everywhere , nnd nro renewing
their loans and confidence with each return
of tic sun , I ple.ul for a dollar ns strong In
buying power, ns honest nnd desirable n *

the statxvnrt health , the otrcnuous souls nnd
the willing muscles which create agricul-
ture

¬

, commerce nnd manufacture by trust-
ing

¬

capital. And In their Interest I nm for
a gold standard and In their behalf I plead
the golden rule : "Do unto others ns you
would have them do unto you. "

Hrynii In Clone In Clilcnjio.
, CHICAGO , Oct. 9. William J. Dryan will
apeak In Illinois eight days , beginning Oc-

tober
¬

23 and concluding October 30. Ho
will devote the last three days to Chicago ,
Curing which tlmo he will deliver fifteen
speeches In various parts of the city. _._

AMUSEMENTS.M-

r.

.

. Richard Mansfield and his company
again gave "Ucau Brummcl" nt the Crelgh-
ton last night. This performance did not
materially differ in excellence from the
other presentations of the piece. Mr. Mans ¬

field's portrayal ot the lleau has been re-

ferred
¬

to at length In these columns on
other occasions , and all that has been said
In praise thereof Is still endorsed. The
members of the company feel themselves
a little moro at bomb In their several parts ,

and the very sllgbt Jars ot Wednesday's
performance were abscut last night. "The
Merchant of Venice" will bo given at the
inatlneo today , and "Dr. Jckyll nnd Mr-
.Hyde"

.
will be the evening bill. Owing to

the length ot the piece , the matinee will
begin promptly at 2 o'clock.

Buffalo Dill's "Wild West" show will be-
at the old fair grouds for two performances
today , rain or shine. ThU Is the anniversary
performance of this great exhibition , its
first having been given in Omaha Just thir-
teen

¬

years ago. As a Nebraska Institution
Colonel Cody and his show have taken
high rank In all the civilized countries ol

the world , and It Is Colonel Cody's desire to
show his fellow citizens that the Antelope
state has suffered none by reason of the
representation he has made of one feature
now fading from its life.

Scats for Joseph Jefferson's engagement
will bo placed on sale nt the Crelghton box of-

flco
-

Monday morning at 9 .o'clock. This
engagement will give local Iplay-gocrs their
first opportunity of seeing'this' great player
In a number of season's anil the Crelghton
should be filled to overflowing on .Wedpes-
day, October U , the date'Of'his' appearance
In "Rip Van Winkle. "'' ' 'i

- ttyi
Otis Skinner , who openshls coming en-

gagerrwit
-

nt the Crelghton theater on Thurs-
day

¬

evening next. Is an Actor of the great-
est

¬

force and Intensity1, a'tul is also fully
alive to the best Interests of'the drama. His
engagement here is limitedJto four perform-
ances , the bill changlriij a'f'cach. The rep
crtory Is ns follows : ' Thursday evening
"Hamlet"'Friday; eveblhg"Romeo am-

Juliet" : Saturday rantlne * , "The Lady o
Lyons , " and Saturday jilgljl. "A Soldier o-

Fortune. . "A Soldier of" Fortune" Is a nov
rouiantlc play , from the'tien of'' the' gifted
actor himself , telling .almost interesting
story In four acts , the' plot being located
In Italy at the beginning of the sixteenth
century. The situations are highly dramatl
and so nro the climaxes , with a dialogue tha-
Is trlsto and bright.

The BIttuers gavea very satisfactory per
fonnanco of the comedy-drama "Is-
havogue" o.t the Boyd last nlght.
The price ot admission for schoo
children to all parts ot the house a
the matinee-today has. been reduced. "Uncl-
"Josh , " a delightful play , especially fo
young people , will be the bill , and twenty
four large and pretty dolls , which are dls-
play <l In Browning , King & Co.'s window
will bo given away. Tonight at 8:15: , th-

Blttncrs will give their last perfonnanco
and "Uncle Josh" will DQ repeated.-

"A

.

Green Goods Man , " which will open
a tlirce-nlght engagement at the Crelghton
with a matinee tomorrow , Is written In o

satirical vein , and Is a farce pure and
simple , nnd Is Interpolated with Eongs ,

dances nnd musical numbers up to date. A
strong cast of funmakers and specialists
are used in its interpretation.-

Kntlo

.

Emmett returns , this season to her
favorite , "The Waits ot New York. " There
are several sensational climaxes In the play ,

and the Interest of the audience Is aroused
at times to an unusual , pitch. "The Waifs
ot New York" will begin an engagement
of four days , at the Boyd , with a matinee
Sunday.

MnrrliicxI.I
Permits to wed have been Issued to the

following parties by the county Judge :

Names and Address. Age.
John Peterson , Omahn , 4-
1Matilda Larson , Omaha 32

Arthur W. Bowman. Omaha in
Hannah Johnson. Denver , Cole 2-

0I'EHSO.VAh J'AHAOKAIMIS.-

II.

.

. W. Ileacock of Neola , la. , was In the
city yesterday.-

J.

.

. B. Mannrdl of Sheridan , Wyo. , was In
the city yesterday.-

II.

.
. C. Alger of Sheridan , Wyo. , was In

the city yesterday.-
S.

.

. M. Chapman of Plattsmouth was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.

Otto Gramm of Laramle , Wyo , , was one
of the yesterday arrivals ,

Matthew Goring ot Plattsroouth spent the
day in the city yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. A. S. Paddock left for Chicago yes-
terday

¬

to bo absent several days.
John W. Wlnterllng of Big Red , Wyo. ,

was among the yesterday arrivals ,

W. S. Strawn left lastffcVcnlng for Kear-
ney

¬

, where ho speaks tonight on the political
Issues. i rt

Edwin F. HungerforS &oH wife of Hot
3prlnss , S , D. , wcro .Omaha visitors yes ¬

terday. ' !
Charles R. Keltey of Wcic Springs , Wyo , ,

a prominent coal operator , was one of the
yesterday arrivals. " ' .

W. V. Cornish , mantelInrclianeery In the
Inlon Pacific cases , camp down from his

home in St. Paul yeetchjjiy ,

Mrs. Bell , daughter ) of. General W , W ,
vowo of ths) city, left former home In Chi-

cago
¬

last evening after , a , visit In Omaha of-

a " "fortnight.
Mrs. E. H. Chambcrsf Mr . J, J. Sullivan ,

ill83 Margrove and W. B.JJenry of Colum-
us

-
) formed a party whlctt came down ycs-
orday

-
to attend the ,

W , B , KIdder of Warsaw , N. Y. , passen-
ger

¬

agent for the ( , Rochester &
Mttslmrg road , Is In the city on a short
lelt with friends and leaves for Denver
o<lay ,

Nebraskans at the hotels : Sam Williams ,

J, D. Lemraon , Fritz B. Hurd and W. W.
Boon , Utlca ; T. 0. Nelson and Mylcs M.
Anderson , SUplehurst ; H , W. Scott , Holcl-
ese ; F. W. Falrman. Axtol ; William Dun-
dee

¬

, Aug ; II. M. Hart , Edgar ; George 8-

.layes
.

, C. J. Frost , 0. S. ' Fulraer , H. M-
.Oliver.

.
. J. M. Sewell and J , W , Hiller , Ha t-

ngs
-

; H. 0. Bailey , Holdrege ; H. E. Clark ,
Stella ; J. A. O'Sliee , Lincoln ; M. D, Has-
kliis

-
, Nebraska City ; Mrs. J. N. Paul , St-

.'aul
.

; J. M. Marsh , Hebron ; P. T. Ileacock ,
'alls City ; O. A. Cooper , Humboldt ; J. W.-
Vorl.

.
. Sterling ; Joe Wludle , Salem ; H. J-

.Jendry
.

, Monroe ; N, A. Duff, Nebraska
City ; A. D. Sears , Fremont ; F. IL Connor ,
'reto , ,

Chicago Orioketcrs Strive to Save a Single-
Innings Defeat,

TROTT BRILLIANTLY CAUGHT BY PEFFE-

RAiiUiuidrnn Cnplnlii Hnil Mntlc I-

IStnnd tilth (llfTcn AVIicii Cleverly
d ! } tlic Secoitil-
llancmuii.

-
.

CHICAGO , Oct. P. Australians , flrct In-

Ings
-

, 235 runs ; Chicago Wanderers , second
in Ings , S wickets for ((53 runs , Is the history
of the second day's play In the cricket match
ot the Antlpodcans against the World's
fair city players. The weather was cold
but clear, the wicket responding somewhat
quicker than yesterday , the keen wind and
warm sun having dried out the crease to n
considerable extent. Darling and Gregory ,

the "not outs" nt the call of time last even-
ing

¬

resumed their batting this morning , fac-
ing

¬

the bowling of Ogdcn and Henderson ,

Gregory soon gave way to Grlftcn , being
caught and bowled by Henderson. Darling
was only able to add three to his score of-

nst night , thereby making a total of CO , when
ho was clean bowled by Ogdcn , Kclley then
Joined Glffcn. but only succeeded In scoring
nlno when Anson made a magnificent runlug
catch of n drlvo to the long on from n full
pitched ball by Ogden. Six wickets for
SS runs. Trott then joined Glffcn nnd the
stand of the day was made. Huns came
slowly , however , but a terrific drive by Trott-
to long on , which appeared to be stlro to
clear the boundary fence , was
safely gathered In by Pfcffcr , n
brilliant catch which wna hailed by-

srcat applauses Seven wickets for 150 runs.
The only batter , with the exception of Grlf-
fen , to reach double figures after Captain
Trott , was Graham , who put , 27 together In
fine Btylc. GlfTcn's not out for 60 was a-

splandld display of careful and scientific bat ¬

ting. Ho gave but two chances , ono nt Uio
wicket , the other a difficult catch to the
bowler and an ovation greeted him when lie
retired on account of McKlbbcn being clcari1
bowled by llowcll. All out for 235 runs.
The Wanderers of Chicago started right In-

on their second Innings with Ogdcn and Gl-
lchrlst

-
batting , McKibbcn and Kady bowling.

They wcro rather unfortunate In
their second effort , as when time
was called , eight wickets had
fallca for 53 runs. Davis , the Culcagoan
who made the largest score yesterday , 34 ,

was only able to put together 9 when n swift
ball from the off delivered by McKlbbon-
brok6 through his guard and retired him-
.Cummlngs

.

and liowcll were at bat when
tlmo was called , the former having 13 to his
credit. Score :

INNINGS OP AT ,!, CHICAGO.
13. n. Wllmot , b Trott. 7
11. W. Gllchrlst , c Trumblo , h Trott. . . . 12-

1r. . n-'lst'-r > . Trn't.JT. . Q. Davis , b Trumblc. .. 34-

u. . Tally , u Orinun. u-

J. . Cummlngs. b Griffon. 2-

W. . HoWell. b Griffon._. 1-

J.. Bradley , c Gregory , b Griffon. 7-

H. . P. Waller , b Griffon. 0
It. A. Edwards , b Griffon. . .. 0
A. C. Anson , b Trumblc. 6
T1. Pfeffcr , b Trumblc. _. C-

A. . Henderson , std. Kelly , b Grlffen. 4-

C. . W. I.ennon , c Kelly , b Griffon. 5-

W. . 'Frascr, not out. 7. S
byes. G

Total. 1U-

5Iluns nt fall of ench wicket 10 , 14 , .39 , 40 ,
BO , 58 , 70 , 70. 70 , 77 , S3 , 92 , 97 , 105.

INNINGS Ol' ' AUSTRALIANS.-
F.

.
. Iredale , o Lennon , b Henderson. .-

1J.. Darling , b Ogden. 52-

II. . Donnnn , c Davis , li Wllmot. 1-

H. . Trumble , c Balster , b Wllmot. . ... 11-

t . Gregory , e Henderson , b OgUen. 71-

J. . J. Kelly , o Anson , b Ogden. 9-

G.. Gritlln , not out. 69-

G. . H. Trott , c Pfeffcr , b Odcn. 38-

C. . J. Eady , c Lennon , b Henderson. 9-

H. . Graham , b Howell. 27-

T.. McKibben , b Howcll. 9-

iBycs. v. 2

Total.723-

3Ttuns at fall of each wicket 917 , 47 , 72 ,
74. SS , 150 , ICO , 217 , 235.

ALL CHICAGO. SECOND INNINGS.-
Opden.

.
. c Glffcn , b McKibben. ,-

1Gllchrlst. . b McKibben. 0-

Tollcy, b McKibben. 4

Davis , b MrKlbben. 9
Bradley , b Eady. G

Bolster , b Eady. 4-

Wntley , b Eady. S-

Frazer , c Gregory , b Eady.Cummlngs not out. 1 ?

Howell , not out. 2

Extras. 2

Total. 53
Chicago has seven more to bat.
Runs at fall of each wicket 7, 7, 19 , 19 ,

27, 28 , 46.
_

.
*

SE.YATOK A WINS TRANS.YLVAMA.-

TulcpH

.

Hie Third , Fourtli mill FlflliI-
IciitH of- the Orcnt Stnke Ilnoc.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Oct. 9. About 5,00-

0ptoplo attended the races today and the
sport was line. The Transylvania and 2:19:

trot had been carried over from the pre-
vious

¬

day and wcro finished In short or-

der
¬

by Senator A and Louis Victor winning
In grand style. In the 2:20: pace , five heats
were paced , but the race was postponed on
account of darkness Eleanor and Stella
each- having two and Lucy H one. Results :

The Transyvanla stake , 55000 , for 2:14:

class : Senator A won third , fourth nnd-
llfth heats. Tlmp , 2:10 , 2:11: , 2:11.: Governor
Strong won first and second heats and was
second. Time. 2:12': . 2:10'4.: ' Alcldnlla third.
Pilot Boy. Fred U , Pase , Franklin , Lily
Young. Van Zandt , Cut Glass , Gazelle ,

Dick Hubbard , Grace Hustings , Gazelle ,

Princess and Azeman also Htartcd.
Trotting , 2:19 class , purse $1,000 : Louis

Victor wnn first , second find fourth hei ) ' " .

Time ; 2:10: , 21G'; { , 2:10.: Atlantis won
third heat in : nnd was second , Jok-
tnn

-
I

wns third. Mackey , Red Pointer , Dorf-
mark.

-
. Clayton. Kate McGregor , Songbird , I

Woodboy nnd Victor Spraguc also started.
Kentucky Futurity for 2-yenr-olds , purse

J-.OflO : China Silk won In straight heats. |

Time : 2:20V: , 2:1GV4.: Preston wns second nnd I

Sister Allcfi third. Silverlock. Mary Beau-
fort

¬ I

, Eftle Hill nnd Eulalie also started. I

Trotting , 2:15: class , purse $1,000 : Rose I

Turner won in straight heats. Time : 2:13: % . '
2:14 , 2:13': . Blrdlo Clay wns second and
Jqueezer third , Pcterlne. Bad Actor and
Russel Wood also started.I-

.UNt

.

(Jain iof the SCIIHOII ,

The Omnha Brewing Association Base-
Ball club will play a picked nlno nt Uni-
versity

¬

park Saturday afternoon , ThlH will
e the last game of the season. Joe Dolnn ,

Unv Camp nnd Hess Bowman of the Na-
ional

-
leasuo will bo seen with their old

fnvorlto club , the Brewers. They Una up-
as follows.-
Brewers.

.
. Position. Picked Team.-

Sage.
.

. ,. Catch . . . .Knickerbocker-
Kleffner. , . . Pitch. Ixiwlor-
Cami. First.Hayes
Shannon. , . Second.Waller
Dolan. Short . ,.Miller
lawman. Third.Foley

Davis-. ,. Center . ,.Bradford
lolmes. Left.Whlpplc-
lenn. Right.Scully
Gumo called at 3:30: o'clock.-

AVulioo

.

Ilc-iilN Lincoln IIlKli School.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. , Oct. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The foot ball season was opened
lero today by a good game between the
.Incoln High school team and the home
earn. Wahoo won by a ecoro of 1C to 6 ,

ut the visitors played a rood , HtJff game ,

Webster of the visiting team covered him-
5elf

-
with glory , making a run of sixty yards

and a touchdown with scarcely any assist ¬

ance. whllo Hlce , C. A. Cook , Kllllaii und
McLfiiz of the homo team distinguished
hcmaelvfs. Hlce made an end run of sixty
ard.i , assisted by good Interference on the
mrt of Stockdale , and Kllllan made a forty-

yard run nnd n, touchdown , with a blocked
bunted bnll , fl i l ted by Rood Interference
nnd blocking on the part of C. A. Cook nml
McIxMii , The wrn'hrr va * threatening nnd
the attendance light
"HAV STCART H.liTlT AM * KIXP.II.-

Snyft

.

CnrliHI nnrt FM * ltitiiioiii Cnn
rijrlit Without .MolcMiUlon-

.NBV
.

YORK , Oct. 9. "Dan" Stuart , who
Is now In muni , Tex. , wired a friend In this
city that ho uould nnlvo hero next week.
Stuart says ho has secured ft place where
Corhttt and FlUslmmons can settle their
dlfforcncM In n twenty-four foot ring with *

out Interference from tht authorities , and If
the pugilists mean buslntsa there will surely
bo n fight. Stuart says he Mill offer a
liberal puree. The contest will probably
take place In Mexico early In Januar-
y.unsini's

.

o > riitTTiiixMXci TUACKS.

Form I'lnyrm Have u Roml liny at-
Aiiiiiiliut unit l.tilouln.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Oct. O.-Rcsull :) nt Aque-
duct

¬

:

First rnce , five and a half furlongs :

Pnnsovcr (1 to 3)) won , Vlobbtu W (S to 1))

second , Vlnlta ((10 to 1)) third. Time. 1:09': ', * .

Second race , one mlle .Belting : Uon Ami
((2 to 1)) won , Milan ( S to 1) second , Koynl
Princess (CO to 1)) third. Time ,

Third race , six furlongs , nelllng : IJtilnmlo-
fi( to 5)) won , C'nmiHigim tfi to 1)) second ,

Hnllstone '2 to n third. Time , 1:15.:

Fourth race , mile nml .1 sixteenth , selling :

Septonr ((1 to 6)) won , Kingston ((4 to 1) sec-
ond

¬

, Rama (30 to 1)) third. Time , 1M9& .

Fifth race , four nnd a half furlongs , sell-
ing

¬

: Florlnn ((6 to 1)) won , Sedguwlek 00 to
1)) jtecdiul , Freeland ((5 to 2)) third. Time ,

'sixth race , onn mile , selling : Juno ((8 to
1) won , Emotional ((3 to 1)) second , Illusion
((2 to 1) third. Time. 1:4S: 4.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 9. Two favorites , ono
Fccond choice nnd two outsider * won the
card nt 1atonla. Track fast. Results' :

First r.ico , ono mlle , selling : Reprieve
((15 to 1)) won , Hnlkllno (S to I ) second. Ar-
gentina

¬

II (3 to 1)) third. Time , 1:411.:

Second race , llv and n half furlongs :

Talura 1.10 to 1)) won , Hunger ! to ii ) sec-
ond

¬

, Lut Fly (G to 1) third. Time , 1OU.: (

Third rnce , ofie mite ! Anger ((3 to 1) won ,

Ondngue ((40 to n second , Lucy Lo ((10 to 1-
)third.

)

. Time , 1:4316.:

Fourth race , ono mile nnd sovenly yards ,

selling : Ida Pickwick ((3 to B ) won , Kirk
((5 to 1)) second , Booze ((3 to 1)) third. Time ,

'fifth race , five furlongs : Osmnn ((7 to 1))

won , Tunic (R to 10) second , Lakevlew Pa-
lade (S to B ) third. Time , 1:02V1.:

ST. LOUIS , Oct. 9. The only fa-

vorlto
-

today at the Fair grounds was Squire
O. outsldero captured the other events.
Track good. Results :

First rncp , selling , for 2-year-olds , five
furlongs : Parole d'Or 02 to 1)) won. ISInlnm
(30 to 1) second , Bob Clancy (S to u) third.

Second 'race. Belling , five nnd a half fjir-
Icr.gs

-
: Nlcollnl ((20 to 1)) won , John B. Kwlng

((15 to 1)) second , Billy Jordan ((20 to 1)) third-

.Third'race
.

, selling : Mary Anna ((30 to 1)-

won. . Japonlca ((4 to B ) second , Metnlro (f-

tto 1)) third. Tllir. 1:13: 4-

.Knurl'
.

' ' fn'Mnpmi'' ' HI" ' ir ( nih :

Squlro G ((9 to 10)) won , Ben Wnddcl ((10 to
) Hucoiul , . U'eenutchle t5 to 1)) third. Time ,

"Fifth race , selling , for 2-year-olds , live
furloncs : Astrada ((15 to 1)) won , Hill Hilly
(CO to 1)) second , Tcnole ((1 to G) third. Time ,

'sixth race , selling , six furlongs : Tlmo
Maker ( fi to 1)) won , John Sullivan ((9 to 2-

)second.
)

. Mllford ((10 to 1)) third. Time , 1:10U.
DETROIT , Oct. 9. Results at Windsor :

First race , selling , seven furlongs : Mas-
ter

¬

Fred won , Dockstnder second. Spring
A third. Time. 1:31.: .

Second rare , selling , flvo furlongs : If-

non-
, James V. Carter second. Momus third.-

i

.

i Third'race , mlle and a sixteenth : Hilda
' won. Alto second , Second Attempt third.

Fourth nice , selling , five furlongs : Billy
Fischer won , Spoons second , Klyria third.-
Time.

.

. 1:03VJ.:

Fifth race , selling , five furlongs ; Gus
Strauss won , Damask second , Lena third.-
Time.

.

. 1:03V-

4.AMERICAN

: .

VAT13HI.OO GUI' CONTKST-

jj Mont Important Event In CourxInK
for the SCHMOII.

HURON , S. D. , Oct. 9. (Special. ) The an-

runl
-

coursing contest for the American
Waterloo cup will begin on the grounds
near this city next Tuesday nnd continue
for four days. It will be the most Im-

portant
¬

coursing event of the year , and will
bring together sportmcn from all parts of
the country , some of whom arc already on
the ground. The rules of the American
Coursing" Hoard will govern the meeting.
Entries will be limited to fifty-two allagedg-
reyhounds. . The draws will occur at club
headquarters Monday evening. Entrance
fee , 23. William Stevenson ot Bollver , Mo. ,

has been selected judge , and Joseph Daild-
of Farwell. S. D. . will bo slipper. The
executive committee Is : A. Melrose of-
Ornnpo City , la. : John Charlton of Min ¬

neapolis. Minn. : Michael Allen of Chicago :

A. Heigh ot Cable , 111. : J. H. Rew of-
Worthlngton , Minn. The officers of the
club are : A. P. Slocum of Oakcs , president :

F. B. Coyne of Huron , vice president nnd
secretary ; John Longstaft of Huron , treas-
urer.

¬

.

WftHlilnprton Gnnnlv Vnlr Jl u"" .

BLAIR , Neb. , Oct. 9. (Special Telegram. )
The racing for the two days of the Wash-

ington
¬

county fair was as follows :

Trotting , 2:30: class , and pace :
Waverly IllJ I P 222Daisy McFarlnne 333

Time : 2:31: , 2:304: , 2:304.: !
Trotting , 3:00: class , and pace ;

Mnbcl L , IllSir Lofty 442S-
atlno . . . . , 523O-ryan 2 3 S

Ned 354Time : 2:37: , 2:3G'i: , 2:381: * .
County race , ono-half mile clash : Lady

F won , John second , Minnie third. Time :

0.r: , V4.
Bicycle , five mlle handicap : Delaney first.

Beck second , Cook third. Tlmo : 17:12.:
Two mile handicap : Rothmnn first , De-

laney
¬

second. Beck third. Time : 6:1S5&: .
Trotting , 2:43: class , nnd pace :

Mabel L IllSatlno 5 a 2
Sir Lofty 243O-ryan 335Ned 454T-
lmo : 233; , 2:34&: . 2:3-
S.Threequarter

: .

mlle running nnd repent :
Hnrry Bluff I 1
Ogle 2 Z-

'Jack Hale 3 3
Cole Younger 4

Time : 1:195: $ , 1:19.:
Bicycle , one mile , open : Oarrard llrst ,

Hotlirrmn second , Delnncy third. Time :
2:5014.:

Tlireo mile handicap : Garrnrd llrst , BecK
second , Delaney third. Time : 9:33.:

I fi * U y at Oifn tionntj'M Fnlr.
PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Oct. 9. (Special

Telegram. ) The thirtieth annual fair of
Cass county wns concluded today with
splendid racing events and excellent at ¬

tendance.-
In

.

the frop-for-nll trot McVcra won In
straight heats , Bt , Louis second , New Fash-
ion

¬

third. Best time ; 219'; & , which , con-
sidering

¬

the state of the track and thehigh wind , was exceedingly good ,

In the 2:33: trot Overland won In threestraight heats. Laurel Grove sc-roml , Nor-
man

¬

Chief third. Best time : 2:29.:

The running rnce , mile and ropeut ,

created great excitement , the contest being
Intensely Interesting , Blrepy Bill won the
firm heat nnd Gamecock was given ncc-
end place on account of Westbrook shut-
ting

¬

him out nnd crowding him off the
track. In thn feecond heat Bleopy Billagain won. Gamecock went Inmo nnd was
beaten out by Wcstbroolc on the home-
stretch for second place. The best time
was 1:61 V-i. Tlmt ended the horse racing.

During the fair Robert Sherwood Inau-
gurated

¬

a boys' foot race , two heats liflng
run each day. Today the final took placa
and Ed Larson was the speedy boy who
won the IIrat prize.

KlrmriCnrnn Itdc-H tin- Work.-
JEFFIJItrON

.
, la. , Oct. 9-(8pecIal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Farmer Burns , champion wrestler
of the world , threw four men and sparred
three others , all Insldo of thirty-five min-
utes

¬

tonight. First bout with Dave Ntel-
of Chicago ; time , five minutes. Hecond
bout with James 1-comml of this county , a-
semiprofessional and a powerful fellow ;

time, four and one-half minutes. Third
bout with John Finn of this county , a rejj-

THe "only hi h"Gr&do'Dakkin"powder(?
J Offered af A moderate

e*

, wt.ir lf> ri-iilf ji ; time , flve mlnule * . FourtK
bout with I'rof. Huliy of Chlcngoj timeC-
CVPII uiul onc-hnlt mlnutos,

Hurnivn * so fresh nt the end that lift
offered to plvo nny other wrestler n boutnt once. There WAR nn Immense crowd
to witness tlio match-

.Witntnit

.

* * ( loir rtinniiloit lil | > .
M01W1BTOWN , N. J. , Oct. 9-Tho first

round of the final of tlio woman's coif !

championship tournament was begun nt 1-
Co'clock by Mrs. Arthur Tumor and Miss
Hcntrlx Hoyt. The game wns very close
throughout ntul whnn the round of nhio
holes wns completed nt 12.20 the players
were even tip , each having ncoroa tlireo
holes ntul the icmnlnlng three til *

Ml.is Beatrix Hoyt bent Mrs , Turner In
the final round ot the women' * Rolf cham-
pionship

¬

touinnmenl by the score of 2ip
mil 1 to piny. Miss Hoyt Is now champion
golfer of the United Stntcs and holds the
women's perpetual trophy presented by
Robert Pox. St. P. , of H.llnbiirgh. Scotland.
Mr. Cox accompanied the players during
the afternoon play-

."Wlufl
.

ItniM'fl nt Mcnil.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , Oct.Specinl.Tho(
Mend Cycle nssoclntlon held n meet at that
place yesterday afternoon. The rncca were
is foliow.fi
Half mlle open : Unibor first. Carlson sec-

ond
¬

, Clark third , Time : 1:20.:
Ono mlle open : llnrbrr llrst , Hot ten sec-

ond
¬

, Carlson third. Tlmo : Hitt .

Half mlle , boat rnce : Hall llrst , llnrber-
sciond. . Time : i.i2: i , 1:2J'S' nnd 1:31.

Two mile handicap niro : Onrlmm KM-
ynrds ) won , Pearson second. Hall third ,

Tlmo : 5:22: % .

Half mlle exhibition rnco : C. Hall. Tlmo I
1:15.: ________

I'ritlH * of UK'IVmi'If Ciii| Scrip * .
CLUVKLAND , Oct. 9.Tho players of

the Cleveland b.iso ball team will each get
till for his shnro ot the proceeds from the
Temple cup games over nnd nbuvo nil ex-
penses.

¬
. Cleveland's share of tho. profits

wns nearly J1700. The money will bo di-
vided

¬

between fourteen players. ''Tho Bal-
timore

¬

players will divide about $2fiOO na
their share of thoprofits nnd ench man will
Itet about 200. Last jioason the Cleveland
iilayvra got over J3SO each for the Toniplo
cup games , The money ,1s divided , CO per
cut being given to the winning team and.

50 per cent to the losing-

.Orrluuil
.

HIM Team Whin.
The Orchard Hill foot ball team lined up-

ngaJnst the Deaf nnd Dumbs last Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , defeating them by n score
of II to 0. Twenty-flve-mliuito halves were
played. The line-up of tlio muted wns not
obtained , but the Orchard Hills lined up na
follows : Maeombcr , center ; 12. Mnllck ,
right guard : F. Mullck , loft guard ; Yule ,
right tncklo ; Tracy , left tackle : Hutchison ,
right end ; B. Seaton left end : Avers , quar-
ter

¬

back ; Spafford. right half ; Bevcrlgc ,
left half ; Seaton. full back-

.Crlukct.

.

.
The annual mooting of the Omaha Cricket

club will bo held lit the Barker hotel ( hta
evening at S o'clock. All members of 'tho
club are earnestly requested to bo there-
In order to Insure n representative vote for
the olllccrs for the ensuing year.

There will be no regular game today ,
Liut the club house will bo open to all mcm-
bcrs.

<

. and anyone wishing to practice can
do so.

.You wouldn't
think much
of a tn a a
who re-
mained

¬

lied
wlien he

had a knife in hi a-

baud1 } , would you ? He
would be foolish to re-
main

¬

helpless when the
sliKhlcst effort would
fiee him. A man is
made helpless nnd use-
less

¬

by other things be-
sides

¬

ropes. Constipa-
tion

¬

will make a niau-
helpless. . His muscles

* > and brain are so weigh !

ed down with impure ,
poisonous matter , use-

lessly
¬

retained in the system , that effort of
all kind is distasteful ; and what little work
lie is able to perform is not of peed quality.
Constipation wakes a man sluggish oud-
heavy. . Itgives him a headache , mostlikely.
His "brain doesn't work. " He has a bad
taste in his mouth , a foul breath , and he
" feels bad " all over. Constipation causes
nine-tenths of all human sickness. It is the
cause of sick and bilious headaches , of bil-
iousness

¬

, sour stomach , heart-burn , palpita-
tion

¬

of the heart , pimples , blotches , indi-
gestion

¬

nnd dyspepsia. It can be cured just
as easily as a rope may be cut. Dr. Pierce'a
Pleasant Pellets will do it. They will do it
without producing any harmful effect on the
rest of the system. They are not violent in
their action. They merely assist Nature.-
Thej

.
wlH restore the healthy , natural action

of the digestive ortranii. You don't become a
slave to their use. You stay cured when you
are cured. One little "Pellet" is a gentle
laxative ; two a mild cathartic. Get them at-
druggists. . Nothing else is "just as good. "

HKALTH FOR NOTHING. If you knew
more about your body and its needs you
would be sick less often and less rcriously.
You may have this knowledge free. If you
will send 31 one-cent stamps , to pax the cost
of mailing only , we will send you past-paid ,
a paper-bound copy of Dr. Pierce's Common-
Sense Medical Adviser. This i.ooS-pagc ,
illustrated , medical work contains more in-
formation

¬

about the human body in health
and disease than any other medical book
printed in the Hnghsli language. If you
would like to have a copy bound in fine.
French cloth , send ten cents additional
(thirty-one cents in all ) . World's' Dispen-
sary

¬

Medical Association , 663 Mr.ln Street,
Buffalo , N. Y.

AMUSEMKJVTS.
Telephone ( B3I.

LAST TWO J'KIIFOUMAXCHS

AND HIS
GAItlttCIC TIinATISK STOCK CO. ,

PUHSHNTI.VO TODAV AT i!

"THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. ".

rO.MGH'P AT Slid
"DR. JEKYLL AMD MR. HYDE. " ,

Prices , MJ <- , 75c , Jl.OO. 150.

THE
THUBE NIOHTS , COMMUNCINU

SUNDAY MATINRR , - OCTOKRR 11-
W. . B. Gormnn'H Cornedlaim I-

nA GREEN GOODS MAN.I'-

rlccH
.

- J rc. BOc. 7Jc! , $1.00.-
Mnttiii'O

.

I'rlceH-'Sc und f 0c.

PDliMCIITiTM . ism.
1 IlJi . 1 a-

IN

* ' "
ONE NIOIIT ONLY-WolncHdnr , Otobor 14-

TCI.

- -
RIP VAST WINKLE.Kc.-
ifH

.
on Balu Monday , Oclobur 12 , ! l a. in ,

1'rlifU-fiOu , 7flo. fcl.iH ) . * ) . () , fU-
.I'uuij

.

IIBT INTIIUIYN-

tW LAST
TIICATCR TWO

riRIORMANCCS.-
M

.
, Crawford , SIg-

r.KITTNRU
.

TIIKATIJR COMPANY.-

At

.

mutlnre 24 Mh" ilollu given away ,

J'rltes lOc , 20o nnd 30c ,

BOYD'S NKW-
TIIHATIU

(
! jtKmn A it

L. M. Crawford , Mar. )

N1O1ITS openlne Kmi.lay. MATINHK OCT , Ik
liarealn Luy) Jlutinto Wednexlay ,

KATIE EAlMETTix"-
THIS WAIFS OK JVKtV VOUIC ,"

4 TIcc-n G ( fjJ reserved sealB. first lloor , COc ; all
mlccny tii-utu , SSo ; Kiil'c-ry' , ICc anil 25-
c.Jiiniliiu

.
( , Oct. 1H-U1 "liurUfnt

2 NIW! I NBW3 TIIHATHR
L. M. Crawford , flier. I

''our On in in rii e I ii u
Sunday Alulltiru , Orlolu-r

Darkest Russia.T-
he

.
mo t Intensely Interesting play Oat ha

ecu urltten In yearn-
.1'rlcmtl.M.

.
. II. 75e , COc. 84c. 2Io and IGo.

IIOTI2L-

9.l'HlHTiiiTH

.

AMI JONIiS
1(0 rcoini. batlii , ( team licat and all iiodtrn-

anvtiilencei. . Hate * . tl.Ul und 12. W per day.
able unexcelled , tipcclal law rates to rftululwarden , i'UANIC IIILUITCH. Uxt* e


